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Casel: -\ ":'" I15l
When Mahesh joined ABC bank privatqsectoq he had one clear goal to

prove his metal he did prove himself and h4flpen;ryomoted five rimes since his
entry into the banl<. Compared to orh*h.hisff,ogress has been the fasresr.
Currertly, his job demands that Ma-fu.fr'sheuld work .l 0 hours a day ivith
practically no hotidays. At least t*.e*tays"iir; week, Mahesh is required to
travel. Peers and subordinates at -tlft.Y$ankr&ave appreciation for Mahesh. They
don't grudge the ascension achietdd by*S{ahesh, though there are sorne who
wish they too had been promqtm"hs rveil.

The post of General Mumger lpcahe vacant. One should work as GM ibr a
couple of years if he were to clirq"brm the top of tbe ladder. Mahesh applie{-f-or
the post along with others in thE.5ank. The chairman assured Mahesh tbai"the
post would be his. A suddenohevelopment took place which almost -uilecked
Mahesh's chances. The bank has a practice of subjecting all;trs exeeufives to
medical checkup once in a year. The medical reports 

-eo straisbi"io tbi:thairman
who would initiate remedial where necessary. Mahesh wat$,riy 35;.he too, was
required to undergo the test. The chairman of the bank rqqil$dd a.,csiy of Mahesh
physical examination results, along with a note from th!*&ocftir-

The note explained that Mahesh was seriously og#.vo.kehland ,e.ommended
that he be given and immediate four-week+*Sacarion. The doctor also
recommended that Mahesh workload must be reduc"td and he musr take to
physical exercise every day. The note warned\t*rat -if Mahesh did not care for
advice, he would be in for heart trouble in another $i'months. After reading rhe
doctor's note, the Chaimatr sat back in his ctrfu, and started brooding over.
Three issues where uppermost in his mind : t.l
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How would Mahesh take this news?
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tears, when Ms. verma objected to her going out with some reladves during the
lunch break. The sales manager is apprehensive that he should not sei inro
unnecessary squabbles with Ms. verma r{c respects her for her age and semontl
in the company and the weighrage shertarries with the top mlagemenr. He
would not mind few healthy suggestioms from her. But he now leels Ms.\,erma
is encroaching rather too far*1p othir manager's territory. He is also concemed
that open conliontation qEy oql"b. desirable. since that would create a bad
image for him with thqino mdriagement. He thinks he knows the problem but
does not know 'ho.;$do bctrl the car',withour hurting his image and the
interpersonal reratiote-betwiitr himself and other managers especially Ms.verma.

Questions, $," ii':pl) Analyse Ibe-iase;

Q2) What $lrould. tn"e- Sales manager do?

83) lt you *.ue;Uppoinred as HR by top managemenr,,.how would you deal
with the siruation?

=-*tt ' 'case3' t"'''";. tlol
Swagara foods limited is a horpegpown.company in the business ol

processing and marketing jams , ketchub\ andlicH; stop it enjoy his Brandy
equity and the management is pro"Niona.] . Still love you buddy CEO had
decided to quit and he was persona&yinvolvEd in the recruitraent of his successor,
Mr.Raj. After Mr. Raj joined ttro.eprnourjl;, he wanted to review the performance
appraisal system, which waslstaited.;dbriut 15 years ago. Initialty, it was a trair
based system where in superioH r4-tM employees on the basis ofjob knowledge,
integrity, communication, health [b]gl."., loyalry etc. In the lasi rwo y.*q i,.
erstwhile cEo lvft. Ravi, had.introduced 360 degnee appraisal system. which
essentially involved a managir being appraised by his subordinates, peers and

In the new system the subordinates had the opportqaib;1s gii.-e t-eeiiback
freely about ftsir man4g6r''s behavior. He carried o"t_a-qitot study through a
questionnaire and was of the opinion that it is essenqiqFto [etsd to rhe views,
concerns and opinions of subordinates with care and ffiect. He then designed a
subordinate appraisal form and made it an inteffi pa#,of the managerial
performance appraisal system. The dame of the su$bidinaiei giving the feedback
was kept confidential and only the responses *p;aslrdwh to the iranagers. The
introduction of this system evoked a lot of hue a.riij cry in the organization.
Managers were up in arms, as many of the top perfglinng managers got a negative
t'eedback from their subordinates. They wanted,that t'eedback be giveu in i tace
to face discussion.
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llLrl Mr'. Ra; hall his dou'rrts about this system as it questions lhe very basics i ' :

li r' :rrr.ailizailonal corrol rnechanisms and group dynamics. Therefore, he agreed
:i:ial iierfbrnrance appraisal system needslo be top-down and vice versa. The

pr(il,rlem is that the existing system eoplfl,not be totaiiy scrapped out because it
'woukl send rhe wrong message to the'subordinate level employees that their
vreu,s does not matter to thd"'*nanagd,lilint. However, continuation of the existing
'svstem woujd create greater confJict. Time was running out and Mr. Raj had to

;lirrkly come to some iufi$lusid 
'because 

the new appraisal cycle had to start

rr,iihin iwo u,eeks. '. .. -

iIttrsiiuns :

{}J) What went,,r.yr'erng-with the assessment of Mr.Raj regarding implementing

-:60 degr.ep-.perft:,r$ance appraisai system?

tJ2) Why aie iir. rn;.ria-qers up in arms?

,!)J) \rihat should.Mt" Raj do now? Piease advise him

Case:4 .' r t10J
Shailesli a machine operator, worked,qs a rqduhanist fr:riSrinivas, the

;*pervisor. Srinivas told Shailesh to pick.{ipoJbme"iiash that had fallen from
ihrrilesh's work area, and Shailesh replie.G,1il'rv.g4l{ do the janitor's work".

Sdrrivas replied, "rvhen you drop-it"ryou p.i.ch'it up". Shailesh became angry
;ri,d :l:rsive r:alling Srinivas a numb.errl$'naniBs in a loud vojce and refusing to
rriii.i iip ihe irash. All emplo,vr:es in',tife'dep.iirtment heard Shailesh's comments.
. L'riniva:r had bei:n trying lbr ft1,i; wr.eks to get his employee to pick up trash

!ri ,.,,rit,r to lrave clean:r rvorkl:lareand.Frevent accidents. He talked with all thq

i:rrl-:::]'i,ces irr a u',:ekly deparf-rnental-:meeting and to each employee individually
lr. lra:-r Llilce. He stured that he wns following the instructions ol the Genetal

.,,.o.

()utburst by Shulesh hurt Srinivas badly. Srinivas told Shailesh to come to
ihe office and suspended hini for ore day for insubordinatiqg and.iabusive
ianguage to a supervisor. The discipiine was within the c$ilpny-policy, and
.,irnil:rr hehavior hatl heen punished in other departments Lqlt}b p.a$h''

l.frcl Shailesh le [t Srinivrs's office, Srinivas phorred...ltre Hiruian Resource

:,,i:r,r:rge r. repr>rteC ivhat he ha,l done. and said that he pi,e;]sendlhg a copy of the

,us1rr:nsion crder 1br Shailesh's file.
r;**stions :
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,/1; jl'lou v,rrre the human resource manager, r,rha{,conr.'.*ents q,ould you nrake?

1'.i, i-:r ,,1{Ju iissess :i:r need it:r ary of empiov}ts? If yis, whal inprtts shnrild be

i:rtttr6dlsl in tht' trarnin.q programme '?
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